Combination Street Name Regulatory Sign
See City Of Rosenberg
Standard Detail (M-4)

2 3/8" O.D. x 10'–8" Post

Back of Curb or Edge of Pavement

NOTE:
Concrete Shall Be Placed 8"#
Around POZ-LOC Sign Post
Anchor System At A Minimum
of 12" Thick.

"D1" Detail
See "D3" Detail

Bottom
2 3/8" O.D.
x 10'–8" Post

POZ-LOC Sign Post
Anchor System See
City Of Rosenberg
Standard Detail (M-3)

"D2" Detail

2 3/8" O.D. x 10'–8" Post

2 7/8" O.D. x 27"
POZ-LOC System
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